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CHRISTIAN S. S. CHOIR with anything like a decent sea COMPLETE CENSUSin l)rh 11- -1 '

i .1.1 v !; heavyA

mill
son there will le tliou.sands of
boxes picked and nhipjK d to PortMmk Jrey,.. ... .i..

The Sunday School Choir haa
with iirw officers at

The ' complete census report

I It. Ingtrt wn down from thr
Buxton country Tuesday.

Henry Miller, of Mow Witch
llasrl, a rity rallrr Tuesday.

J. It. Dean, of FaritiiiiKton, a
city rallrr the firxt of the week.

i. ....ti Itoill eniii" ! (1920) for the county of Wash
""Til IT" k rllhrr.-l- .ll. ington arrived here Monday

land. The plants arr l.wl n with
bloom. It is imMnsil)lc to eotimate
the output if frost lnv off duty.
Suffice to ay the yard, with nor

morning. The total for the coun-

ty is 2C,37; square miles, 711; BUY
Perfection Eread

mal conditions, will pay enough
to make the installation of the 70

follow: Mr. 1 1 ii tuhiir, leader;
Miia I ji Volt OlfM-ti-, prcidtnt;
Mins Hrlrn Rood, rite president ;
RolH-r- t Krlly, arrrrtary and trea-urrr- ;

I'raiici Ball, pianist. We
had a nice attendance lat Thur
day evening. All Kndt-avor- a be
mire and tome nct Tburaday
nlKht at T:nO o'clock. Don't for-
get. Robert Kelly, Svr.-Trca- s.

arret of Logans a minor expense

population per square mile, 38.1;!
population in 1910, 11,522; per
cent increase in 10 years, 22.8.

The population by precincts as
they were arranged in 1920:
Aloha precince 887
Banks precinct 940

For Sale Registered Jersey
bull, 18 months old. Sire, Fancy
Raleigh; dam, Marie's Bluebell
Very fine animal. Karl Broeder,

Bloomine precinct 410Sherwood, Ore. 7--9

I)nn yard Buxton precinct- -The Wall-Maho- n

with it attendant

IT IS MADZ IN HILLSO-- O.

IT IS THE VERY BEST CZAD.
IT MEANS EMPLOYMENT IN HILLXUX

Three Frontier
' Nighto

. r On
a aa

acrraire of Olirer Johnson, of Shady
Brook, was in the city Tuesday Cedar Mills precinct

Cherry Grove precinct.
Council precinct

trawberrira W'one of the pretty
spot adjoining IlillslMro just
now. There are million of bloom

enroute to Portland.

Complete line of fishing Uckl Dilley precinct.
iD. Cor win. Ctfon the strawberry plants

helping to bcJ O lad
East Beaverton precinct, in-

cluding part of Beaverton
town

East Gaston precinct

Duying Perfection Breed i

Gales Creek precinct- -
Garden Home precinct.
Kinton precinct
Laurel precinct
Manning precinct

When you order breed tell your grocer yon want

FECTION BREAD. DO NOT FORGET TICS!

Our breed may be bought Sundays at the Den of Sweets

0r Its cf fidnts Eiccb. Try Ui.

ARE YOU GOING TO

BUILD? "
Metzger precinct.
Middleton precinct.
Mountain precinct
Mulloy precinct.
North Cornelius precinct, in

PERFECTION DAKERYcluding part of Cornelius
city 43b

HIUIZC7JSECOND STREET
Northeast Forest Grove pre-

cinct, including part of
Forest Grove city 698

Northeast Hillsboro precinct
including part of Hillsbo-
ro city

North Tigaad precinct

Right now the price of LUMBER and BUILDING

Material IS ot the lowest point it has been since

the war. .,

EVERYONE in the business predicts an advance by

midsummer. J
OUR PRICES ON your requirement in this line

are ABSOLU TELY right. Everything considered

you ran do as v. II in Hillsboro as anywhere. ALL

we ask is n chntuc to prove this. ...' ,

2s wm rai
Or TAc ar(y Days n Oregon

:

May .567
. a II

Moose Hall
Hilbboro, Oregon

3-IS- ig

Staged By That live Wire Bunch

Hillsbcro Pest Bio. 6

American Legion v j

Northwest Forest Grove pre-
cinct, including part of
Forest Grove city

Northwest Hillsboro pre
770

871

NO WAITING 12
for the kind of candy 709 '

-- desire.- Select the sort you
; want and the quantity and a
box all neatly wrapped will
be handed to you. And what
fine candy the young lady
you visit will declare it to
be. It is just one feast of
the "mistake of baying too I

weet delight; so don't make
small a box. ;

TIE WIGWAM 1

cinct, including part of
Hillsboro city .

Orenco precinct, including
Orcnco town

Purdin precinct
Reedville precinct ...

Roy precinct.
Scholls precinctMember tf VSherwood precinct, includTrackerLEL 8801ing Sherwood town.
South Cornelias precinct, in

Lumber Co. cluding part of Cornelias
city 623

Southeast Forest Grove preMain Street and P. R. AN. - 841

Exclusive RepresenUtives of National CusldW Bureau cinct, including part of
Forest Grove city
Southeast Hillsboro precinct

including part of Hillsbo
ro dty -- 1024

9outh Tigard precinct 680FARM CUSZAU NEWS NOTES

Southwest Forest Grove pre--
ofGovernment Harness The Farm cinct, including part

456 A. M11IHIU wui o iBureau office has a set of govern-
ment harness which was secured

Forest Grove city
Southwest Hillsboro pre WECES41TY IS ".MIirlj

thro P. O. Powell, Secretary of cinct, including , part of
Hillsboro city . 886

Timber precinct 680
the State Farm Bureau. This set
will be on exhibition at the Farm
Bureau office' for a week or ten Tualatin precinct, including

Tnalatin town . 721davs for inspection bv those in- -. . v i -- - . ... iterested. I The population ot cities ana
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New Bulletins Received The! towns as then incorporated:
office has been in receipt of a few I Hillsboro ."ga
new bulletins such as, bulletin n Forest Grove 1H
Broccoli ; Strawberry Culture ; Beaverton BBU

Anthrocnosc of berries; Logan- - Cornelius '

berry Culture; Onion Diseases; Orenco ..,..
Everbearing Strawberries: First I Sherwood

Do you wont a high grade car
at the pEce of an ordinary car Care of Baby Chicks; Lice and Tualatin

Mites; Parasites and Parasitii I Gaston
Diseases of Sheep: Spray Calen
dar; Currants and Gooseberries, O. A. C SCHOLARSHIP
and Blackberry Culture.

05OOi000iC0O.CO

; That's the amount squandered in a single

year in worthless speculations. Put your

saving in an INVESTMENT-Cumula-tiv- e

Preferred Stock of this Company is a

good investment. It earns 7 per cent, a
year on your money. Price $100 and div-

idend for each share.. For cash or on an

easy payment plan of $10 down and $10

per share a month. ,

Inquire at any office or ask any employe

they're our salesmen.

Pordand Gas & Coke Co.
A Butiiww wakh of NacMuty is ParmaaMt

Potatoes He have inquiries! Here is a chance for some senior
from two parties for American tin high school to win a cash schol-Woml- cr

and Pride of Multnomah! ar ship of $100 from Oregon
Seed potatoes. If you have such. I Agricultural college this year. A
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let us know. new donation to the scholarship
Pig Club The Washington fund makes four of these $100

County Bank Pig Club has pur-- awards possible, and competitive
chased for its members five purr contests for the scholarships will
bred Poland China pigs. Thi be conducted in Hillsboro by Ze- -

rlnh lins 1 1 members and wai nr-- nas A. Olson. Principal of the
ganized by W. L. Moore and Bob I high school.
Banks. Its members plan to make I Three separate contest win ae-a- n

exhibit at the Bank? Hog and I termine the winner. The first
FiU this out NOW; matt it TODAYDairy Show this fall. - , will feature competitive essay

Seed Corn There are mam writing and will De juagea on
PORTLAND OAS & COKE COMPANY,inquiries for Minnesota IS seed I originality. The second contest

corn. It ntinenrs that tber Is I will be ih the form of efficiency
a good opportunity offered in tests, and the third wilf be to de- -

the student's ability in

Investment Dept., Gasco Bid, Portland, Oregon.
Send me (1) ge Obistrated booklet, The Story of an

Opportunity at Home," (2) Information about your Preferred

Stock, (8) Details of Easy Payment Plan, (4) How to judge

an Investment
make this line of Affricultnrnl nro I extemporaneous writing. -

duetion a reffiilar business: Name-- J The principal of the school will

Namly, that of producing n certified determine the students' rating
rinnpif 11 13 sped corn for 1. I hiirtiest in the contest, and will

Addressto farmers in the Willamette Val-- 1 forwardslheir papers to the col-le- y,

liege. TheNiommittee on awards
' ' fi..1n1m.i.:.li I will announce the winners sooii'King "8" touring car,

fe-Hin,i- lo of a seven passenger
VV lis t'B va a 'The foregoing cut it a

fully equipped, 'i b
Sec'v. Farm Bureau.! after the close of the contest

. The hrst contest win De con- -

Fully equipped meano For Trade-Chev- rolet touring next weeks
car lor cows or nogi; preieri . , . ,.Aan wK KH. , . , Til TI;1I1 I (nv IlIK" vuuu " -
lOlStem cows. ruonc uooro , Amt ,Tk!n the. W6 cord tires ; two seta of curtal

April-foo- l
ADVERTISING- - IS

spotlight; n.o ; gins- - w.na
bumper;

tire cover; clock; trouble lamp; full t tools;

oil; state license; v.ctor.agasoline;1 tank o
8R28. 8-- 10 - .!. -- fr t,A PnntPfif.dHlertors: full monogramed

Snow again whitened the moun-- 1 Dr0vided he or she has never atjack : alemite creese sun t full
tains in the Gales Cj-ee- country,! tended college.side curtains;

' , AND during the night Monday. This "The small town student has 4C50IN& OUT OF style!
Is pretty late for the beautiful. an equal chance with the large)

A wolton NUh truck for sale: town student in this competition,52 wcc!ia cf abilutcly free ecrvicc, inclufiina

oiling; greasing; looting .fter W"' ana ,lire serviceremoving of oody squeaks ; teHting of butteries;
!Efa2f IIll.ru VI a asw u aoa I . . a

v.K!l mndiMnni run hnt little, tee. Printed rules governing tne

W, L. Stevens, Laurel, Or. 9 contest are oeuig km lucvc.juNtmcnt which wc deem necessary,
J. C. Beach, of North Plains .

.fc commlttee on WRrda.and
a HfAM4wr Ma da I0PICEEP was in town io.om.ojr, H-- honors at the college.

that the apnis nas oecn piuiuuxy- -

ing too much for comfort the past

IF YOU ARE ECONOMICALLY INCLINED and wantto reap

a lot of home comfort, a small assouat of cash spent at this

hardware store will secure the result. -

WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US you 7a purchase no

'sight unseen" like t when yon buy from a mail order honsr.

Get oru prices.
a ,

two or three weeks. .
Church of Christ, corner 8rd

and Baseline 10 a. m., Bible
school; 11 a. m., Three special
songs in honor of Mother, sub
ject. "A Tribute to Mother;" 7Pacific : States

lx or 'dght cylind carthan anyby official test-m- ore economical to operate
, to the gallon of gaaolmt,

the market, making between 16..to 18 mile.

tlionaand mile minimum to a gallon of lubricat . . T0URING, FOUR- -

these cars I. $3488.00. I will sell any one of them at $2500.00

New ton Ra.nier Truck, cord tirei, regular JSTJT!"id at
;H you dertre 'to piircha.e a high Jlj7ErtMTrinity Place Portland, uthl. ear. These

nd 1 will pcrsoSallv call on you and demonstrate

p. m.V Junior and Intermediate
Fire Insurance Company of Endeavor; 8 p. m., sermon sud-Lec- t,

"Christ Before Pilate;" aolo,

"What Will You do With Jesus?"
by Miss Stevens; Baptismal ser Percy hzzivice. Len B. rishback, minister.

Portland, Ore. The only big
Oregon Old Line Company,

Losses promptly paU.

AUSTIH AGHICY
Successor to the

VANDERWAL ACITCCY
Office Chute BatiLj.

Phone 711Z

new. Mr. and Mrs. Al. Huhman and
family returned the first of the
week from a several months' stay IoroCrta

17. K. VEI-KIUK-G, Truatco ..
at Hoquiam. They are glad to
get back to fiiQsboro.
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